
J)ec:isio11 No. I P /) q I 

) 
~ the matter of app~ication o~ } 
SOUTIreRN PACI?IC C~A.NY tor an ) 
orc.er authorizing the COIlstNct10'n ) 
3.t grad.e ot a. Sj;IIJr track across ) 
E Stre-et~ In tb.e City ot llar1era. ) 
County- or Mad.era., State 01' ) 

.A:pll·lieation NO'. ~3S7S. 

Cali1"o r.o.ia.. l 

----------------------------) 
BY v.::s c~ss ION: 

ORJ)·ER --- ....... _---
Sou.thern Paci:t'ic Compony, fJ. cOr:J;l·oration, fileo. the 

s.bove-ontitled. ajtplication with this CO'mmission on the Sri ~ 

ot" i!s.rcb., 1927, asking tor authority- to construct a s:Pilr treek 

at gr2.d.e ac:ross "Err Street in the City of: Mad.el:'a, Co'tXO.ty 01: M..e.d.era, 

State ot California., as hereinafter set torth. Tb.e necessar.v tran-

chise or permit (Resolution d.atea. Jarmsry- l.7, 1927} lla.s been granted. 

by the Bear~ o~ Trustees o~ said. City tor th& censtruction e~ said 

crossing a.t gra.d.e. It ap:pe~s to this COmmis·sion tha.t the present 

~rocee~ing is not one in wbieA a pubkic hear~ is neeessar.T; that 

it is neither reasonable nor :practica.ble et this time to :pro'ride a. 

grad.e separatien er to' avoid a grad.e crossirlg at the I:O'1nt mentioned. 

in thiS' s.pplieatien With said. TrE" Street and. that this o.:p:p .. lica.tion 

should. be granted. s:ub~eet to' the cond.i tiO'ns hereinafter s:pe.eif1ed.~ 

the~ore) 

IT IS HEREBY ORDER:ED th~t :per.m.1ssion and. authority be and. 

it is hereby granted. to Sout.hern Ps.c1:tie Com:p:my to construet a. s:pur 

track at grad.e: across I!]!" Street 1n the C1 t;r et: Mad.era.. CO'tlllty ef' 
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~dera, state ot CalifOrnia, at the loeat1on hereinafter ~artioular

ly desoribed and as shown by the map (Stookton Division Drawing 

0-2895) attached to the a~plioation. 

Desoription of Crossing 

Beginning for a description of spur track in an 
existing track looated on private property, said po~t 
o~ beginning being 328 teet, more or less, northerly 
trom the North 11ne o~ 9th street and 25 teet, more or 
less, Westerly from the West line o~ E street, pro~uoed 
Northerly. Thence Southeasterly wi th swi toh and turnout 
to the left angle eO lor and. on private :property 80 fe&t 
to the beginning of a curve. Thence on ~ve Concave to 
the lett 27 teet, more or less, to the w'est line ot E 
Street. thence continUing on aforesaid curve and on E 
Street 63 teet, more or less, to end ot curve, thence 
oontinuing ta.neent. to a:!oresaid. Qu::ve and on E Str-eet 
50 teet, ~ore or less, to end of traok, said point being 
125 teet , more or less, Northerly trom the North line ot 
9th Street and alonB the East line of E Street. 

~e above crossing shall be identified .. as crossing No. 
3-l84.15-0. . .' 

said orossing to be constructed $ub~eot to the t"ollow1ng 

oond1tions, :l::'J:lely: 

(l) ~e entire expense ot oonstructing the orossing, 

together With the cost ot its maintenanoe thereafter 1n good aDd 

f1r~t-olass condition for the sate ~d oonve~ient use ot the pub-

liC, sh&ll be borne by a:pplioant. 

(21 Said. oro ssi:cg sball be oonstro.oted eq,u.e.l or superior 

to type shoVJn as Stand.o.rd No.2, 1:c. GenersJ. Order No. 72. of this 

Co:cission and shall be oonstruoted without superelevation and ot a 

Wi[th to ~onfo~ tc t~t ~ortion ot said street now g~aded, w1th 

the to:Ps ot: ra.ils nu.sh wi tb. the roadway, and with grad.es of a.p-
»roaoh not exoeod~g one (1) per ~ent; sh~l be proteoted by ~ suit-. 
able orossing sign and. shall in every ws;y be .clade sde ~or the ;p~s-

sage thereover o! vehioles and other road traffic. 

(3) ':"ppl1oa.nt sball, within thirty (ZO) days thereafier, 
. , 

notit1 this Commission, in writing, ot the completion ot the 1nstalla-
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t10n or sai~ cross~. 
(4) It said eross,ing shall not have been installo~ with-

in one ~ear trom the date o~ this or~er, tho authorization herein 

granted shall then la~se anQ become VOid, unless further time is 

granted. by subseCJ,.uen! ord.er. 

(5) The COmmission reserves the right- to w..ake such 

further- o:r:d.ers relative to th.e ~oeation, eons,truction, operation, 

maintenance and protection o~ said.. crossing as to it 'fJJZ3' seem right 

ana.. proper" and. to revoke it-s pem1ss.ion, if', in its Judgment., th.e, 

public convenience and neceszity ~eman~ su~ aetio~ 

The autho~ity h.erein granted. shall become effective on the 
da.te hereof. 

Da.ted a.t So.n Francisco, C&.li:f'orn1.a, this 

,. 1927. 
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